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ALL CANADIAN MONEY

DISCOUNTED AT THE BANKS

50 cents Canadian money only T

worth 45c at the banks. .

I huve mmle arrangements to car-

ry an exchange of Cnnadiun
money, and will give you 100

cents on the dollar with purchases
at my store. 25 and 50 cent
pieces are discounted 5 cents but

will (jive J'on 100 cents worth
on the dollar in value on all
drugs, candies, und stationery.

Frank S. Ward
l'rescription Druggist.

548 State, Across State Street
From Courthouse,.

Bulletins Are Now

Ready For Distribution

The following bulletins and reports:
i... ti. 1... ....... a i. ..ni

lege may be secured free of cost at. the
office of Luther J. I'hapin, or hy writ-
ing the (). A. ('. at Corvallis. Mr.
( hapiu's office is now in the rear of
the lT. H. National bank, with entrance
on State street.
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Children Cry for RetcwT

The Kind You Ilavo Always Boaght, '
la use lor over 30 years, has TO" been .

-- - a:id has been mail r. 8i,!;ntttre ot

Experiments that trifle with and P.uil )tl "Ut
Infants and --ExperiencrSVtEL

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless snhstltute for Cast, nngoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, ir'u . t rr
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otsubstance. Its ape If ts guarantee. It destrnv. Tcotlo
and nllays TevcrlMhucss. For more than ti.iw- - QTaii

has been In constant use for the rellof of Je'1
riattdency, V,lnd Colic, all Teething aSbh?lta!!
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thurnurMv. Its odor is Ploali

cant and tmobtruslrs, and frequent
applications Impart. a sort iimn-nes- s
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the cholos ct discriminating Ben
and varaan In the United State

1 'and abroad. .

Cablrla Co., Tlatiron Bids., New York. Sold By Fry's Drug Store.
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